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A Rigid Overheod Conductor-roil System (ROCS) con

be used of stotions for improved electricol cleoronces

ond hos severol odvontoges over conventionol
tensioned overheod equipment (OHE). Ankur Soxeno,

Engineering Monoger of Furrer+Frey, explores further

I HE COSTS o[ the recent UK moinline

I electnncotron projects nove otLrocreo

I much odverse publicity, resulttng tn

I deloys to pro1ects ond tne concettotlon

of future electrificotion projects. A look ot the woy

electrifi cotion i nf rostructu re pro.lects spent thei r

budgets shows thot o mojor chunk of overoll cost

wos ossocioted with ochieving 25kV electrificotion

on the existing Victorion infrostructure A lot of

stotions, bridges ond tunnels connot ochieve

compliont electricol cleoronces required for

o 25kV electrificotion system os they were never

designed to occommodote electrified stock in the

frrst ploce.
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ln oll recent electrificotion projects, be it the
Edinburgh Glosgow lmprovement Progromme
(EGIP) in Scotlond or the Greot Western (GW)

electrificotion project in Englond ond Woles;

designers ond delivery portners foced greot
chollenges in delivering o 25kV overheod system

thot respects the required electricol cleoronces
from existing infrostructure.

This wos not on eosy problem to solve, os

designers either hove to go for on expensive,

bespoke orrqngement to mointoin the
cleoronces or go for derogotion i.e. permit

smoller cleoronces where justified by o CSM

RA compliont risk ossessment (in occordonce
with Roilwoy Group Stondord GL/RTI210 AC

Energy Subsystem ond lnterfoces to Rolling Stock

Subsystem which contoins the UK notionol technicol
rules mondoted by ENE TSI).

ROCS vs OHE

An olternotive type of overheod system - the
Rigid Overheod Conductor-roil System (ROCS)

- hos o number of odvontoges over conventionol
tensioned overheod equipment (OHE) for
opplicotion in specific stotion oreos.

A conventionol OHE hos o copper contoct wire
suspended from o cotenory wire with the help

of o dropper. The result is thot o conventionol
system requires substontiol spoce obove the
troin. The contoct wire hos o typicol length of
1.5km ond is kept under mechonicol tension by

tensioning equipment, which olso occommodotes
the exponsion ond controction of the contoct wlre
coused by the temperoture voriotions.

ln controst to o conventionol OHE system,

o ROCS is bosed on o rigid bor design ond does not
require mechonicol tension. Due to the obsence of
mechonicol tension, there is on extremely reduced
likelihood of o de-wirement or snopping of the
contoct line. As there is no mechonicol tension in
the system, o ROCS does not require tensioning
devices. This con free-up spoce from the plotform
which con now be used for the trovelling public

rother thon for heovy structures supporting the
tensioning equipment - for instqnce, o ROCS

is light enough thot it con be supported from
conopy structures.

The rigid bor design olso meons thot
the cotenory is not required onymore, thus
requiring much less spoce obove the troin. The

reduced contilever ond system size reduces

the electricol footprint which helps to ochieve
improved electricol cleoronces os compored to
conventionol OHE. >



ELECTRIFICATION

RIGHTT Comparison

of a ronventional UK

cantilever (in black) and

a ROCS cantilever (in red)

The nominol contoct wire height with

o conventionol OHE system is 4,700mm, which

con be reduced to o minimum of 4,165mm

subject to project opprovols. The stotion plotform

infrostructure often limits the spoce ovoiloble

obove the troin to fit the overheod equipment.

A nominol contoct wire height would result in

non-compliont electricol cleoronces to the stotion

roof/conopy; whereos o low contoct wlre height

compromises the sofe electricol cleoronces from

public stonding surfoces - leoving the designers in

o cotch-22 situotion.
The ROCS provides o perfect bolonce in such

situotions os it requires much less spoce obove

the troin. Figure 2 shows o comporison between

o conventionol ond o ROCS contilever, both set ot

4,31,5mm contoct wire height ond 230mm plotform

side stogger. The cleoronce of the ROCS contilever

from the plotform edge is higher by olmost 200mm

when compored to the conventionol contilever.

Delhi Metro hos utilised o ROCS ot elevoted

stotions such os Bollobgorh olong the Violet Line

(Line 6), where the use of conventionol OHE would

hove resulted in restricted cleoronces. The overheod

conductor roil in stotion oreos is directly integroted

with conventionol overheod contoct line systems

either side of the stotion.

The ROCS ollows contoct wires to be stoggered

further from stonding surfoce with the neorest live

item being the conductor roil itself - no contilever

port or register orm is neor the plotform.

The ROCS moinly beors only its own weight;

there ore no odditronol mechonicol tensile

forces ond hence requires leon structures. The

ROCS instolled ot Solzburq Stotion in Austrio

use short, leon squore hollow section mosts with

bock-to-bock co nti levers.

The system olso hos copobility to odopt ond

seomlessly merge with stotion orchitecture

ond oesthetics. One such exomple would be Berlin

Centrol Stotion, where o ROCS is supported from

stotion columns ond the contilever design follows

the cues from stotion structurol design.

The system olso ollows instollotion using

temporory structures while neorby structures/

plotform oreos ore under construction ond

renovotion. lt con loter be switched on to

permonent supports.

The ROCS con be instolled utilising shorter

possessions os the system ollows modulor

construction, even rncluding conductor roils,

cousing minimol disruption to operoting services.

These benefits of o ROCS, plus the foct thot there is

no contoct wire uplift even if operoted with multiple

pontogrophs, moke it on obvious solution for low

bridges. With q ROCS, electrifrcotion under o low

bridge con be ochieved without corrying out bridge

lifting works or compromising on performonce ond

sofety by reducing the contoct wire height. El
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RIGHT: Platform

clearance from

a conventional cantilever
(in black) and a ROCS

cantilever (in red)
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The contoct wire is stoggered more groduolly in

o ROCS thon in conventionol OHE, ond there is no

push-off or pull-off configurotion. The stogger is

simply ochieved by moving the conductor roil clomp

in ocross-trock direction on the contilever orm to

set the required stogger, olso ollowing for better

cleoronces thon o conventionol OHE contilever.

Figure 1 shows o conventionol Moster Series

contilever in block, o typicol ROCS contilever in red

ond electricol cleoronce in green (minimum required

from neorest stonding surfoce in public oreos in

occordonce with BS EN 50122-1). Whot con be

seen is the footprint of o ROCS contilever thot rs

substontiolly lower thon the conventionol contilever.

FIGURE 1
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